1855 Census Montgomery County New York
1855 census of liberty county texas - countygenweb - cwnrr 1855 of the free white population. between teen
years, in liberty county. 1855. the ages 23 of 23 six and sixÃ¢Â€Â” total each parent 46 division county conroe,
texas names of parents or guardians barrow senr samuel leeper guard john jackson william fields john hampshire
mary stephenson james hodges, guard nisha stephenson henry heiman the prather family of montgomery reclaimingkin - 1855 dorothy williams 24 slave tax assessment34 1860 james williams 18 slave census35 1864
dorothy williams 11 slave tax assessment36 note: the 1830 population census for montgomery county, maryland,
is not extant. dorothy was personally involved in managing her slave property before and after her marriage. in
september 1815 after her illinois state archives state census records, genealogical ... - counties existing at that
time: cass, montgomery, putnam, and tazewell. 1855 record series 103.008. state census. 16 microfilm reels and 1
partial microfilm reel. index. each county return includes the name of the county and, frequently, the names or
legal descriptions of legal subdivisions contained in the county (e.g., townships, cities ... montgomery county
repositories - genpa - the genealogical society of pennsylvania web : genpa membership@genpa montgomery
county repositories researchers should consult the web sites listed for each repository for additional information
about holdings, current hours, current admission fees, and access rules. many archives and repositories have very
limited hours. montgomery county was formed in 1784 from philadelphia county guide to montgomery county
(mo) research - baltimore, md - guide to montgomery county (mo) research ... includes montgomery county
census of free blacks in 1832 and manumission papers, whether by will or deed, for people freed from slavery in
montgomery county, 1832-1860. be forewarned, the collection is not organized ... 1855 (pam 1115) new york
census microfilm, indices, & databases in the ... - new york census microfilm, indices, & databases in the
grosvenor room ... index of 1855 census, erie county, new york, exclusive of buffalo ... new york's detailed census
of 1855: greene county gro *f127 .m7 d28 1989 - the 1855 census of montgomery county, new york gro *f127
.s27 d38 1989 - the 1855 census of schenectady county, new york johh kcqueeki'hobse habs ho. al (queensdale)
a^ - alabama state census 1855. state library and archives, montgomery, alabama. "lowndes county cemetery
records". undated manuscript on file, alabama department of archives and history. lowndes county deed,
inventory, minute and will records, 1830-1983. lowndes county courthouse, hayneville, alabama. "lowndes county
historical society newsletter ... indiana state censuses and alternate enumerations - the united states census
included indiana for the first time in 1820. prior to that, there was at least one ... posey county 1853-1855
genealogy microfilm ... miami county 1850-1920 worldcat montgomery county 1925 online 1937 online pike
county 1889-1919 wpa index (red books) ... names changed legally in georgia, 1800-1856 - names changed
legally in georgia, 1800-1856 ... the county of residence this act established the procedure for adopting a child so
as to render it capable of inheriting, the procedure ... thomas montgomery 02-16-1850 dicken, henry h.1 henry h.
cawley richard dicken, clarke co. 02-16-1850. censuses for ny state - buffalo & erie county public library - 6
1810 federal census (3 rd) gives names of heads of households only. does not include street names or house
numbers. this is the first federal census to include buffalo, which was then part of niagara county. enslaved
persons in 1855-1862 tax assessments of ... - enslaved persons in 1855-1862 tax assessments of washington
county, d.c. ntil 1871, the county of washington in the district of columbia was governed apart from the adjacent
municipalities of washington and georgetown. a levy court, consisting of seven justices of the peace, acted as a
board of the williams families of fayette county, illinois - the williams families of fayette county introduction
this work was completed in the course of my own genealogical searchings. i was researching my mother's family
and found that her grandfather was john williams--a dreadfully common name. further research indicated that his
father as also john williams and eventually i discovered that illinois state censuses - carlsbad - 1855 state census
of montgomery county illinois gen 977.382 x2 1855 fhl: 1855 morgan 1835, 1855, 1865 fhl: 1835 moultrie 1855,
1865 ogle 1855, 1865 peoria 1855, 1865 perry 1855, 1865 piatt 1855, 1865 pike 1855, 1865 . illinois state
censuses 4 county years availability pope 1845, 1855, 1865 carlsbad city library: book: pope county illinois 1845
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